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ABSTRACT:
Today, use of dental implants for mouth rehabilitation is developing. Implant
exposure in the fwo-stage method, can be done through different techniques.
The main objective of this study was to assess and compare the keratinized
gingival dimension in two groups treated by scalpel and diode laser in the
second stage of implant surgery.
MATERIALS & METHODS:
23 patients receiving 39 implants, candidate for second stage of implant
surgery, entered the study. Implant exposure was done by scalpel in 19 patients,
as control group, and through application of diode laser in 20 patients as
intervention group. Implant platform to gingival margin distance, and the
keratinized gingival height were recorded after surgery, and then 1,2,3,4
weeks post surgery. At the first week visit, patient,s pain and number of
analgesics used, was also recorded. BOP, was also recorded at the 4ft week visit.
Results:
In both groups, coronally growth of gingiva, was observed. The kerat inized
gingival height increased in both groups. Pain quantity was significantly higher
in the intervention group. There was no significant difference in BOp between
two groups. Until the second week post surgery, significant number of laser
treated patients exhibited red gingiva, whereas in control group, inflammation
rate was not significant.
Conclusion:
In spite of healing rate and patient pain, that were better for the control group,
other parameters evaluated, did not show significant difference between fwo
groups. So- seiection of the appropriate treatment for each patient should be
done according to his/her special conditions and needs.
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